Permanent Full Time Secondary Adviser for Catholic Education
Annual Salary: up to £55,000pa depending on experience
The DES is seeking to appoint a permanent full time Secondary Adviser for the above position,
starting on 1 September 2019.
We are an innovative and successful Diocesan Education Service committed to securing Catholic
Education in the Archdiocese of Birmingham and to assisting secondary schools in maintaining and
developing their Catholic Ethos and curriculum provision for Religious Education.
We can offer you:
-

-

the chance to work at the forefront of Catholic Education both locally and nationally
the opportunity to be part of a team dedicated to the support and development of our
Catholic schools
exciting opportunities to participate in curriculum development
to lead in-service training in schools and across multi academies
opportunity to work with a wide variety of staff in our diocesan schools
the chance to work with individual schools and networks of schools across the Archdiocese to
place religious education and Catholic life at the heart of the curriculum and the overall life
of our schools
a team with a good track record in contributing to national developments in Catholic
education
CPD opportunities both locally and nationally
Generous travel expenses, holidays and pension scheme

To join our team we need you to have:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A strong Catholic faith and an enthusiasm to share this through your work
A clear understanding of the aims and purpose of Catholic schools and religious education
A proven track record of excellent teaching skills and an understanding of how pupils learn
in religious education
The ability to inspire, motivate and influence schools in developing religious education and
Catholic ethos
Skills and qualities to work as part of a team and the initiative to work independently
A current full driving license and a car for use with your work
Enhanced DBS clearance to work with children

If you are interested, visits to Don Bosco House are warmly welcomed to discuss this
opportunity further. Application packs are available on request.
To arrange a visit or for further information please contact Bernadette Harding on 01675 464
755 Ext:105 or by email on b.harding@bdes.org.uk
Closing Date: Monday 25 March 2019 at 12 noon
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